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November 29, 2011
Liga Nacional de Taekwondo
São Paulo, Brazil
Re: Unauthorized use of PATU Logo
Dear Liga Nacional de Taekwondo,
As attached, PATU has received an official complaint from Brazilian Taekwondo Federation, our
official member national federation under the World Taekwondo Federation, that your league
has been using official PATU logo in all of your publications and the web
site, http://www.tkd.com.br/.
The PATU logo being use by your organization is an authentic property of PATU where only
CBTKD is allowed to use with prior authorization and with a specific use agreement.
Your unauthorized use of PATU logo is not permitted and illegal as stated in the complaint filed
by CBTKD. You must stop this illegal use of PATU logo and any related actions immediately
within 24 hours of receiving this e-mail notification to avoid a legal actions against your
organization. If this illegal use of PATU logo persists despite of this notice, PATU will fully
authorize the CBTKD as our official representative in Brazil to file an official legal actions against
you to settle this matter in the criminal court of law in Brazil.
Additionally, your illegal use of WTF logo is also not permitted. As the official governing body
of Taekwondo under the WTF, PATU also recognizes your illegal use of WTF logo, and duly
demand your organization to immediately stop the illegal use of the WTF and PATU logo on
your web site and your publications.
Your immediate response in this notice is required to avoid any further complications.
Sincerely yours,

Grand Master Ji Ho Choi
President, Pan American Taekwondo Union
Executive Council Member, WTF
Executive Board Member, ACODEPA
www.patu.org

